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What's Buzzing?
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Adm. DJnd Nash

I'm delighted to have the opportunity to contribute Jn this Issue of the
Beeline. Even as you read this,
Seabees have once again answered
the call to serve In the Balkans. ResponsiVeness and diverse construction
capabilities are pivotal hallmarks of
today's Seabees. These capabilities
have made Seabees an Invaluable as·
set in Desert Storm, Somalia, Gitmo,
and now Bosnia, as well as throughout
their proud and legendaiy history.
Seabees are undoubtedly the •engi·
neer force of choice" for lhe armed
services, as demonstrated in their recent depioymenl to Croatia as part of
Operation Joint E.ndeavor. A "heavy"'
air detachment of more than 170
Seabees from Naval Mobile Construe-

"Seabees are undoubtedly
t11e 'engineer force of
choice'. .. "
lion Battalion 133 (currently deployed
10 Rota, Spain) completed construction of a 2,500-person camp near the
Sava Riller lo support Army personnel
entering Bosnia. In addition to construction of several other troop camps,
the seabees were tasked with upgrading lacilllles to support IFOR head·
quarters in Tuzla.
Seabees are receiving worldwide
recognition and support for this mis·
sion . CNO, Adm. Mike Boorda,
stopped in Rota, Spain, to say good·
bye to the Seabees prior to their de·
ployment to Bosnia. CNO told the

troops, "People all over the world are
talking about peace on earth, goodwill
toward men, You 5eabees are going
now to do something aboul that .•
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Rear Adm. Long takes command
of Atlantic Seabees. Page 3
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"The Seabees' future
is briglttl"

UCT 1 helps German divers
after Atlantic diving mishap.
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I'm proud to be associated with the
men and women of such a capable
and prestigious organizallon as the
Seabees. I have been especially
pleased with the integration of reserves
and actives in the Naval Construction
Force. We are truly recognized as
leaders in the total force concept. We
need lo build upon our success and
continue to find ways to leverage the
talents and skills of our Seabees for
tradttional contingency operations upon
which our ·can Do" reputation is built,
as well as increasing our contribution
lo the highly crillcal maintenance and
repair needs of today's base commanders.
The future for Seabees is brighll
While we will conllnue to fighl the bud·
get battles as DOD and Navy budgets
continue to see pressure to downsize
and recapitalize weapon systems, I'm
convinced that the ·value added"
Seabees bring to the CINC's
warfighting capabil~y and to base commanders In stretching their malnte·
nance funds will Insure Seabees re·
main a vltal part of the team. Keep up
the great work Seabees, CAN DOI
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CECA PauUta A. Marrero
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J02 Randy D. Bagoly)
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Long assumes command of Atlantic
Fleet Seabees
by Daryl Snuth
WASHINGTON, D.C.· Rear Adm.
Noah H. Long Jr. (CEC, USNR) relieved Rear Adm. Wllllam A. Heine
(CEC, USNR) as commander, Second
Naval Construction Brigade in a ceremony at the Washington Navy Yard

Oct. 20.
Headquart.ered al Naval Amphibious
Base Little Creek In Nortolk, Va.• the
Second Brigade commands Seabees
ol the Atlantic Fleet, totalling about
3,000 active and 6,000 reserve
Seabees. The change-of-command
ceremony was also the retirement ceremony for Heine, who retired with
more than 30 years In the Naval Construction Force. During the ceremony,
he was awarded the Legion of Merit,
gold star In lieu of second award.
The guest speaker was Wade R.
Sanders, deputy assistant secretary
of the Navy for Reserve Affairs. He

&

Rear Adm. William Heine

(left) shaku Wade Sanders' hand.
(Photo by Daryl Smlrh)

&
Master ChiefJohn West presents the Second Brigade flag to
Rear Adm. William Heine (center) to pass 10 Rear Adm. Noah long
(rlghi). (Photo by Daryl Smith)
commended Rear Adm. Heine as "one
of those rare leaders, tested in combat, who understands the true value of
our military family and who really cares
for the people entrusted to him.· Sand·
ers added, "He has made the activereserve Seabee team a model for the
entire force:
Long previously served as director
of the Naval Reserve Contingency Engineering Program. After
graduation from NROTC
at Tulane University, New
Orleans, La., he was commissioned in the Civil En·
glneer Corps In July 1965,
and served live years on
active duty. His first assignment was to Naval
Weapons Center, China
Lake, Caltt., followed by
an assignment at Naval
Air Station, Sanford, Fla.
He was then ordered to
Naval Mobile Construction
Battalion (NMCB) 133 In
July 1968, where he made
two deployments to Viet·
nam, serving as DELTA
Company commander and
ALFA Company commander.
Upon release from active duty in 1970, he affiliated with Reserve Naval
Mobile Construction Bat·

talion (RNMCB) 14, and served as
ALFA company commander, followed
by duty as operations offloer and executive officer of RNMCB 24. Other
assignments Included: facilities and
training officer of Naval Reserve Engineering Field Division, South; equip·
ment officer of the Third Reserve Naval Construction Regiment; first commanding officer of Reserve Naval Con·
struction Force Support Untt 1; and
comniandlng olficer ol NMCB 24.
Long served on the staff of the Com·
mander, Reserve Naval Constructlon
Force, followed by a two-year assign·
ment to the Offlee of the Director, Shore
Facilities and Plaoning in the Office ol
the Chief of Naval Operations. He next
commanded the Third Reserve Naval
Construction Regiment, headquartered
in Atlanta, Ga. He served as deputy
commander. Reserve Naval Construction Force. during which time more than
2,500 Seabees from the RNCF were
recalled to active duty for Operation
Desert Storm.
Rear Adm. Long served as vice commander of the Reserve Naval Construction Force Support Command In
Gulfport, Miss. He also has served a
three-year term on the Secretary of
the Navy's National Naval Reserve
Policy Board.
In his civilian career, Long is president of an architectural and engineering company. -"'1i-
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Operation Green Thunder

NMCB 27 focuses on tactics

Cmdr. Richard Mtchel,
NMCB-27'$ commanding Ol·
BRUNSWICK, Maine - Imagine pa- flcer. commentino on tho leadtrolling In the densely wooded area ofl ership experience the FTX prothe south end of an abandoned taxi- vided said, "II was quite real·
way on Naval Air Station (NAS) IS11c for us to be worl<ing on an
Btunswlck. lmag1ne dodging in and air base. II mobll1led, one or
out of pine trees, totally dependenl our primary missions would bo
upon lhe surrounding lollage to pro- to oondud emergency rapid
vide you with enough concealment runway repair to damaged airfrom the watchful eyes ol the aggres- strips, or create new ones •
sors. Masked w11h camoullaga lace
During this training exercise
paint, your squad patrols the perim- tne Seabees were exposed to
eter or the camp, hoping to "be lovis· numerous tactical aspects or
Ible" as you practice sec:urly patrolllng terrain that the sHe offered.
techniques, Through it all one ques- "We got hit by all or lhll lypes
tion continues 10 ring lo your head· or variables. lncludlng the
weather, deah wiU1 II, and com"Where are they?"
For Seabees of Naval Mobile Con- pleted our tralnino objectives,·
A St:abu.s try 110 110 draw autmdon
strucllon Battalion 27 at NAS slated U. J.g. Larry Merola.
to thonselvu whlle pracrlclng small U11i1
Brunswick, Maine, mllRary defensive NMCB-2Ts assistant 01r1eer In
patrolling procedures (Photo by JOJ
tactical $kllls were the major locus ol charge ol Iha FTX.
Zah Carmack)
the three-day flold training exorcise
The Seabees also received
(FTXJ known 81 Operation Green cooperative train Ing from Instructors portion of the FTX and laler conducted
of Auburn's A Company 0/304 76th a simulated attack aga~t lhe Seabees
Thunder.
Seabees from the Readiness Sop- Division of the Maino Arrtfo/ Notional during ihe tacllcal ponlon.
Tile Marines provided convmnlcapon Sita {ASS) were trained In a vari- Guard. and from Marines of MASS--6
ety of ba5lc combat skills ranging from NAS South Weymouth. Mass The tions tralnlng and olflcers' and chiefs'
security pat.rolllng to principles or smau Guard Instructors provided detailed in- training.
struction dunng the lleld 'classroom'
lt.j.g. Craig Raehupka, NMCB·2Ts
unll leadershlp.
FTX otlicer-ln-charge, stated that the
training objectives of this lleld exor·
cise wore lo "expose the Seabees to a
defensive tactical environment. to re·
inforce the principles of small unh lead·
ershlp, and establish unit Integrity
throughout the members of Hotel, Alla.
and Bravo Cof11)8nles of NMCB-27 •
•tt was a classic training and log!S·
lies evolutiOn In which we loamed what
It takes to mobilize and defend such a
detachment fl ever caned upon to do
so II Is imporlant to remember that
our 'prospeciive operating environment' ls lo the field and not the office:
said Michel
Merola stressed the necessity ot
tlold exercises. "Because we are a
construction battahon, we must train
10 malnlaln our tactiCal readiness posture as well as our construcllon skills,·
NMCB 27 Stabu.s listen"' an iMructor from the Maine
said. .qJ
he
Notio!IDl Guard (Photo by 103 Zuh Cormack)
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UCT 1 helps diving mishap victims
bv J02 Drew Schamhorst
Four German divers are in good
health loday due to the combined el·
forts of several U.S. Navy teams and a
little luck.
Members of Naval Underwater Construelion Team (UCT) 1 eided the
divers Sept. 8 following a potentially
fatal diving acciden! off !he coast of
Portugal. According to UCT 1's SWC
(SCW/DV) David Aalders, the Germans ran into trouble in about 140 feet
of water whlle filming a coral reel near
the top of a sea mounlian for a German television program.
"They'd been doing 140 feet (dives)
for 30 to 40 minutes with decompression stops; said Aalders. "They got
stuck in a current on the bottom and
they ran out of air."
The lack of air forced the divers to
abandon the normal diving practice ol
rising slowly to acclimate their bodies

£

to the pressure change. "They came
straight to the surface, and skipped
about 15 minutes of decompression."
said HM1 Daryl Stanga, a diving medi·
cal technician.
'When you dive, your body's always
trying to achieve equilibrium wilh its
environment," he explained.
As a swimmer dives deeper, external pressure increases. and so does
the nitrogen in the air the diver
breathes. The body tries to absorb
the nitrogen from the lungs into the
tissues. Coming back up, the process
is reversed. Bubbles are formed if the
diver comes back up laster than the
body can get the nitrogen out of his
tissues. The bubbles displace nerves.
blood vessels and tissues, which
causes ihe bends."
USS Wasp {LHD 1), responding to
a distress call from the divers' ship,
dispatched a search-and-rescue heli·
copter and team. The lour Germans

were were flown to Naval Station Rota,
where UCT's decompression chamber
was waiting.
Because the chamber isn't very
large, two of the Germans sat on small
benches built Into the chamber, and
the others lay down on the deck. ·1
had a ntlle walkway of about two steps
in the middle, to go back and forth
between them lo monitor their
progress , while other members
watched !he gauges and valves out·
side the chamber, Stanga said.
The Germans were observed for
aboul 1O mlnules after they exiled the
chamber. "I/lie were watching for any
recurring symptoms ... lik.e dizziness,
(or) numbness. We had to check them
out property belore we could let them
go,· Stanga explained.
The four divers spent the night at
Naval Hospital Rota for observaUon
before being released. -A1il-

UCT J 11U!mbers observe and talk wirh rite rescued divers. (Photo by J02 Drew Schornhorst)
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CBMU 202 Seabees
push training
exercise to limit
Fortunately, the uNl's advance
set up the
command tents and estab·
liShed comMJnieatlons. Equipment. weapons and Ueki gear
wore also siaged for Issue to
the arriving main body.
Alter military classroom
training the loltowlng day, the
unit began a maln tactical exercise ullllzlng the skllls they
had learned. The woods ol
Camp Fogarty were lit up by trip flares
and automatlo lire bursts as the unit
engaged the aggressor force of Ma·
rine Corps Instructors throughout the
evening. One highlight of the evening
occurred when two Seabee security

party had already

CAMP FOGARTY. R .L - Seabee
Construcllon Battalion Maintenance
Uni! (CSMU) 202, headquartered In
Gtoton. COM., conducted a three day
weekend Reid Exercise (FEX) here
September 22-24.
Al night and In heavy New England
rain. CBMU 202's three detachments
from New London, Conn.. Newport.
R.l., and Albany, N.Y.. were luued
everything they needed to survive the
weekend: their fleld gear, Meals Ready
to Eat (MAE), an M-16 service ritlo
and an M-9 pistol.
The Seaboes qulckly eot up sheltorhall tents In the lnolemont weattier.

A

Ruuve Stabet.s oj'Con.s1rucrio11 Btllllllfon Mai.J1ulll1.flce Unit
(CBMU} 202 utabUsh a commmul tent during the UJtil' s thre~y
field uerci.se (Ff:X} at Camp Fogarry. RJ. (Photo by 102 Scot
Cregan.)

.A.
Sea.bee Military
Instructors BUI Don Funuuell,
and E02 Steven Perrtlra,
CBMU 202. set up simulated
flash booby traps. (Photo by
102 Scot Cregan)
patrols pinned down the aggressors
as they were planning an altack on the
Seabee compound.
On the final day, alter a debriefing
on lessons leamed, CBMU 202 mem·
bers cleaned their weapons. packed
their tents and gear, and convoyed
back lo their d8tachment sites
"I've been lo numerous field exer·
cises; commented Lt. Michael
Schafer, the unit's executive ollicer,
whO aded as the unit's operations of·
ricer during the exercise, "and many or
them have a lot of down ttme waiting
for training to begin, supplies to amve
and so on. This weekend FEX was
wen organized w11h continuous tram·
mg supplied badc·to-bac:X •
Rear Adm W. A . Heine, CEC,
USNR, former Commander of the Second Naval Construction Brigade. whO
was present al lhe FEX lor a change
01 command ceremony, pra!Sed the
un.t's militlry readiness tralnlng effort
dunng the exllfClse . --4C
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Seabees help Mass.
community after tornado

A

A Stabu cuts limbs off a
falltn rru. (Photo by DMyl
Smith)

bv D.uyl Snuth
GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass seabees recently helped residents of
Massachusetts recover from a devas·
tatlng tornado that cut a seve11·mlle
swath through the South Berkshire
COunty area last Memorial Day.
In addition to wrecking more than
100 homes and businesses, lovenng
the fairgrounds grandstand and killing
three people, the twister left thousands
ol downed trees strewn ~oss the hlDy
counttyslde. COmbined w"h a summer-long drought, the dry trees ere·
ated a serious fire hazard for the towns
of Great Barrington, Monterey and
Egremont. The area did not quallfy for
federal aid, and homeowners 1nsur·
ance does oot cover removal ol laDen
trees unless they strike a dWelltng.
U.S. senator John Kerry sought as·
slstance from the military. and the
5eabees responded Funding for the
projea was provided by the Office of
the Secretary of Defense under the
Civilian Military Cooperative ActJOn program.
The program allows military person·
nel to receille training by performing
meaningful work for communities.
"This unique plan makes govern·
ment work tor the communities trying

to recover from the tornado; Sen.
Kerry said
The worll crew consisted of 11 reserve Seabees from Naval Mobile Construdion Battalion (NMCB) 27, head·
quartered at Brunswick, Maine; NMCB
133 Reserve Augment from Albany,
N.Y , and Construction Battalion Main·
tenance Unit (CBMU) 202 from New
London, Cooo. They worked on the
project from Sept 11 ·30.
"II was a tlndarbox when we lirSt
came here; said U Cmdr A. Mike
Edgar, olficer-ln-charge ol the project.
•1 think It was great that the Navy did
commit to do this projed ... i1 feels
really good to be associated with a
task like this that benefits real people;
he said.
Operating out or a basement ollice
In a historic law building In Great
Barrington, Edgar and his team met
dally with town emergency serviees
olflclals to plan each phase ol the re·
covery elfort.
Maps on the wall were dolled with

•
EA2 PassMt:lll, o/NMCB
27, arraches a ropt ro a ll!aning
tree. (Photo by Daryl Smith)

colored pins. marking slles for cleanup along the tornado's path. The soope
of the Seabees' work was to remove
downed trees and brush that Jl(esented
a Ore hazard near homes and to build
firebreaks to prevent brush llres from
spreading toward homos In wooded
areas.
The amount or uprooted and broken
trees to be removed was 5tagoenng.
In some places, the tornado had 1811
trees piled on lop or each other nearly
eight feet thick.
To accol!l>lish the wO()c. Seabees
rented speclahzed equipment, wch as
chainsaws, Chippers, skidders, a front·
end loader and a tracked excavator.
They also received chainsaw safety
training.
During the three-week project, the
Seabees cleared trees from areas
around 32 homes, cut two firebreaks
and cleared nine access roads so that
fireflghllng equipment could get 10
wooded areas should a lire occur.
"The work they did was really great,•
.said Edward McCormick, Emergency
Management director for the area
"Once they got the equipment, lhoy
really worked very elliclenlly and CO•
operated well wllh the public and prl·
vate secror ... They worked hard from
sunup 10 sundown •
McCormie:k said members from the
town are very thankful for the Seabees'
ass1Slance 'The Seabees are very
prolessiOnal and cooperative and Just
very nice people to deal wl1h I was
very impressed with tnolr demeanor
and Interaction with everyone 1n the
community·
In addlllon io the sahsfadion or helping the community, Edgar staled thal
the experience tias provided realistic
training. "It's good to be able to confirm that you can go Into a mission,
work with a group ol people. organize
and execute a plan and have ii work ...
lrs good 10 test systems and see them
wort< In the way l~'re supposed to,"
he commented.

s
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Adm. Boorda sends NMCB 133's Air
Det to Bosnia with words of hope
to dO somothlng about tnat,*
Millions or antl·personnel Boorda went Into a nearby
said Boorda. "This Is the mines are known lo l~ter the building to talk wtth Seabees
ROTA, Spain (NWSA)- Christmas season and landscape In Bosni a who were unable to anend
lt's not onen lhat the Chief you're rlVing what 11 is about." Herzegovina. said Boorda. the lormahon
or Navar Operatlons CCNO)
The Seabees were given •so stay aler1, pay attention
Moollng and greeting are
shows up 10 say goodbye to a brief history lesson as 10 the training because the Boorda's speciality and he
deploying squadrons Bui Boorda outfined the history Navy wants you back."
did plenty ot both w•h the
tor more than 175 Seabees and culture of Bosnia.
More than 300 Seabees Soabees.
In Naval Mobile Construe·
Wol1d War I began with
lion Battalion 133, lhelf de· an
assassination
In
ploymenl lo Tuzla, Bosnia, Sarajevo, Boorda reminded
"People all over tlte world are talkittg
Is hardly routine.
the audience, "And that war
abo11t
peace 011 eart111 goodwill toward
Adm Mike Bcorda, the led to Wol1d War II. Twenty
111e11. You Seabees are going 11ow to do
Navy's lop milllary officer, years later more than 40 mil·
dropped by to talk with the hon people had died. And rt
so111etl1itrg a bout t/1 at."
troops Dec. 18, and reinforce au started In Sarajevo." said
tils suppor1 of ther vital mis· Bootda
slon.
"It's greal that he came 10
The CNO ex:pressed con- gathered al Camp Mitchen
"People all ovor the wol1d cem about the safety ol the 10 hear Boorda and ask see us," said Builder 3rd
are talking about peace on mission. telling the Seabees questions or the four-star Class Sam H Rutherford.
earth, goodwill toward men. about the training they were admiral.
The lanky Parkersburg, W
You Seabees are going now to receive In mine warfare.
Belore leaving the camp, Va ., na11vo wasn't even In

by JOC (5\\' ITt'ITY llnggs

the Navy when war erupted
In Bosnia four years ago
But he agreed with
Boorda's call for action.
"He's right, they need us
there right now and ii I can
do some1hlng to help, I
said Rutherford.
Boorda told the Seabees
that he's met many veterans ol Wotk:I War II lhls past
year. "They dldn1 romem·
ber the evaluation system or
how many people slepl to a
room; they tell You how lhoy
went end won a tragic war,"
he said
In 50 years, Boorcla said,
the Seabees of NMCB 133
may have slmllar stories
The admiral new in Europe on Sunday. December
17, and visited seven deployed ships belore slopping
in Rota
Boorda was here lor about
an hour and a half before
lly1ng back to Washington

wm:

Adm . MIU Boorda holds a ·c,..o caJJ" while •iSJJlng ll~ NMCB IJJ
Stabt.ts prior to thtv dtploynu:nt "' Croatia and IMll on IO 80.frria. (Photo by

A

Pff2 Douglas F. Moonty)

o.c. -41
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133's Air Det suits up to ship out
by )02

Dr~w Sch,1rl\horst

NORFOLK (NWSA) -

Cold weatner u·aln111g In the
mild climate of Spain might
seem a b• unusual, but for
the more than 175 Seabees
from Naval Mobile Cons1ruelion Balta!On 133 headed tor
Bosnia, It's a musl
The battalion. homoportod
In Gulfporl, Miss.. and deployed throughout the Medi·
terranean, was ready togls·
llCally for the mission How·
ever, they needed proper
training to prepare them for
lhe biller cold ol the Bosnian
winter.
The battalion teamed a lot
from a smaU group ol Marines from Camp Lejeune,
N.C. The group travels
around the wortd, training
military personnel on cold·
weather situations. Led by
Marine Staff Sgt. Don
Balker, lhe battalion gives
lectures and shows photos
relalfng to problems assocl·

Cou.nry singv Larry GOiian pufomu for Scabuts OJ Kapos•ae Norf)

barrcu:k.s 011 Chriscmas Eve. (Official U.S. Navy Phbw)
ated wlh Ardlc-type envt·
ronments.
One such problem, accorchng to Barker. ts lndi·
vldual or group hibernallon,
which Is "where no one
wants to 'come out and
play'. People will stay In
their hooches and want to

sit around the stove, keeping warm .•
The San Francisco native
stressed the need for Interpersonal contact and communication, so personnel
don't become what he
termed •cocooned" or too
wrapped up In their own lillle

world.
Another par1 OI the COIO·
weather training dealt with
the causes. symptoms and
treatments of such ailments
as lrostbl1e, sriow blindness
and even dehydrallon.
Baker advises 1tuden1s to
wear sunglasses. even on
cloudy days.
Tennessee native Manne
Sgt. Tony C8macho, another

A A Christmas candleUghl .teniu is htld tU Kaposcan, l/u1111ary The
servlct was conduCJtd by LI. Dt:.an H0t:.lv, CEC, USNR. Stabtts wtrt swylng In
an old Russian Scud Missile barracks (Offlcial U.S. Na~y Photo)

ol the group's lnstruclors,
explained that lhe sun's ul·
traviolel rays are unaffected
by clouds. When the rays
reflect oll snow on the
ground, the eye's retinas can
become sunburned - a
condition common to sklors.
Dehydretlon prevention
was also stressed. Because
people won't perspire as
much In the Bosnian cnlll,
Camacho said, they may not
consume as much water as
they should. He recommended dnnklng about thlff
quar1s ol water daily
Conserving one·s energy
is equally lmporlant
Barker said the body's

~

ability to get used to a frigid
c;llmate depends on several
lac1ors, inc:Wng altilude
"It usually takes about 30
days." Baker said. ·everybody Is dltterenl•
Lt Cmdr. Doug Morton,
the baltallon's operations
officer, said the Seabees'
mission Is 10 build lour base
camps tor the U.S. Army.
one will accommodate
1,800 soldiers and two oth·
ers are each sized lor 1,200
more. The largest should
accommodate
2,500,
Monon said
Morton described 133's
job for the Army as providing "hotel services· - good
qual1ty-of.llle housing, medl·
cal, dining, lacllitfes a.nd

showers.
Morton. from China
Grove, N.C .. said the
Seabees are sel-sufflclent
and doni need to order any
&pecial equipment 10 go Into
war-tom regions.
'Our lone· Is when the
balloon goes up, somebody

says there's a contingency,

we are able to assimilate our
heavy construction equipment and our~ suppon
equipment and be self-sustaining." said Morton. 'We
can move 10 whatever theater ol operations they need
us.
For the unit's personal
needs the 2nd Naval Constl\Jct10n Brigade in Norfollt
had been keeping an eye
on the sttuatlon In Bosnia
and ordered all ol lhe stateol-lhe-an cold-weathergear
necessary.
Including
polyproylene gloves and
sweaters, Gortex jackets
and cold-weather boots, said
Morton. "We've outfitted
everybody In the detach·
ment, and we have plenty
left over In case we nHd IL·
The Seabees, normally
trained In weapons use, also
learned about l\Jles of engaging hostile forces.
Morton said the Seabees'
camps wlll be set up In ar·
eas already cleared ol haz·

A

Mtmbus ofNMCB 133 rtady cqulpml!nl/Or upconi.
Sta«a wtrt comrmNltdfor thttr unuring tfforu 10 supPfA
Boorda (0/fidal U.S. Navy

r•

ards by Army mlne~n
termeasures teams, but the
baltallon learned mine rec·
ognltlon and countermeasures -Just In case.

A NMCB /JJ's Air Dtt prtparafor dtploy~11110 NATO ptactl:.upi11g
operarions in Bos11ia <Officlul U.S. Navy Photo)

Morton said he knew
what lo expect prior to going
ln10 Bosnla 'We know lhat
II'& snowing; we know It's
cold ; that's why we're going
through lhe training: that's
why we have the gear.·
Many Sea.bees have ex·
pressed positive feelings
about lhel r deployment.
Slorekeeper 2nd Class Ken
Clark. from Farrel, Pa., said,
•11 makes mo feel good to
know we're holplng our own
to make their tour better."
Builder Constl\Jc11onman
Recruit Cristina laconclg
said she's surprised to find
herself going to Bosnia The
Harrisonburg, Va., native
said she's been allached to
the battohon only a month,
and In the Navy lor only
sevon (months). 'Whal a
weleome abOard." she said,
laughing
Steel Worker 2nd Class
Nalhanl el Poke. lrom
Asbum, Ga., said he's excited abOUI Iha deployment.
"This IS one or Ille biggest

Janu.ry-Fabnlary 9e
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And they're off!

NMCB 133's Air Det sets out
for Bosnia with warm wishes
and hopeful spirits
LI. Elizabeth Brown
ROTA .. Spain (NWSA) Airplanes filled wilh Seabees

from Naval Mobile Cons1ruc·

g dqloyment 10 Bosnla I 33's
'U.S. opuattoM by CNO Nim.
roJ
things rm ever going 10 do.
I'm going to go and do my
best, help my comtades, get
the job done and move out."
Clark, laconclg and Poke
said they've seen coldweather cllmates In the
United States before. but expressed appreciation torthe
cold-weather tnllnlng they

tlon Bauallon (NMCB)133
oovered the skies over Rota,
Spain recenlly, as they deployed In support of Opera·
lion Joint Endeavor. After
aJmost a week of being on
standby,
nearly
1BO
Seabees from NMCB 133
headed to the lonner Republlc ol Yugoslavla lo build
camps for Army personnel
arriving In theater.
•1 am Just glad we're fl·

nally going." said Construcuon Mechanic 2nd Class
Russen Preston or Jacksonville, Ill.
"This Is beHeved lo be lhe
largest embark ol Seabee
equipment and material on
an elr transport since the
Vietnam War: said
Brent
Miiier, NMCB 133 public al·
lairs oHlcer. "This is also the
first time In history th at
Sea.bees have loaded a C17 aircraft; M1Uer sakt The
deplOyment, whlch started at
4:30 a.m.. consisted ol load·
Ing 20 planes with 275,000
pounds of palletized male·

u.

received.
i don~ think [the weather
there] Is going 10be100 dras·
tic." said Cieri<. "And tt It ls
·- then (Iha tralnlng) wlU help
me a loL"
Poke said. "l'lle been In
cold weather bafOlll, and this
{tralrmg) kind ol enhanced
on that. II just went Into
more delaDon cold weather.
I knoW I'll be O.K."
"They know this Is what
they're to do; this Is what
they signed up for: Morton
said. "They are all expens
In their lleld of contingency
construction, and they ant
eD riled up. They Just want
lo gel LO WOl1I " -.AQ.
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A

CNO Adm MiU Bo<>rda thants £02 JoshJllJ
r-jforn in
prtparllfl NMCB I JJ for dtploymenr ro Croatia and
dttn 10 BOJnla . (Photo by PH2 Dougw F. Mooney)

TJU~r and EOCN Mlcluul WO<>lhnfor thdr

11a1. 58 tons of bulldlng
equipment ranging from por·
table generators to front-end
loaders, as well as
HUMVEEs, medical vehicles
and trucks, all with IFOR
markings fceshly stenciled
on lheir skies.
i1 feels good to suppon
Ille Seabaes.·said Alt FotCe
crew member Stall Sgt Joe
Baldwin. ·11 looks like lhay
are ready to go."
Seabees nol deploying
were bosy prepa1lng and
loading equipment which
tlood the runway. under the
glare of lloodllghls. A typical
air detachment consists ol
36 pieces ol equipment end
87 people and Is IOaded In
48 hours, said Master Chlel
UUlittesman Tom Lavlnskl of
the battalion's Mount Out
Control Center, the haan ol
the embark operallon In
Rota
In addllion to equlpmenl
shipped
lrom
Spain,
Seabees at the batta11on·s
homeport 1n Gulfport, Miss •
shtpped.520,000 pounds or
bulkllng material on lour C5 aircraft destined tor Hungary
This material Is
enough to bulk:! just one of
the lour Army ca~ - similar lhipmenls are eq>ecled
In Iha commg weeks.
Before boardi ng lhe
plane ,
the
deployi ng
Seabees dressed In oold
weather gear and slopped
by the ballallon armory
where lhey were Issued M·
16s and given a weapons
brief Seabees were extensively Jl'epa.red tor their mis·
slon by Navy. Marine Corps
and Army personnel over the
last two weeks. -.AQ.
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Short Bursts
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which currently a-Nard good condud
medals for ttvee-year periods.
A 1onhcom1ng NAVAOMIN wm con·
WASHINGTON (NSS)- The lateS1 taln details. ....rtil
version ol the Navy's uniform regula·
lions, NAVPERS 156651, ls now being
distributed. With more women assigned to deployable units, the Navy
A 1O·person crew of Seabee divers
uniform board has relonnatted the unlfom1 regulations to better demonstrate from Underwater Constructl()(I Team
the uniform d1lferences between the (UCT) 1 recently completed repairs to
genders by poslllonlng men and two waterfront facllltles at the U.S. Nawomen In the same uniform on lacing val Academy In Annapolis, Md.
Both projects Involved extensive div·
pages,
Prior to lhe ·1· version, the manual Ing 1.0 repair pilings and other under·
was broken down by both gender and water suppons, which were damaged
paygrade. Now, the manual Is diVided or deteriorated.
The first project was the retnlorceInto three categotles - officer, enment
of se11emJ plnngs supporting a
listed and chiel's unfforms. Next month
NAVPERS 156651 will also be avail· large boat storag-e bulldlng on the
able on CO·ROM. The relormattlng of Severn River.
The second project was the relurthe regs makes scrol~ng through the
blshmen1
of a 550-1 oot wooden pedes·
maruaJ muoh easier A "Hypenext Link"
trtan
bridge
over Dorsey Creek
quickly guides Sailors to topics « In·
The loot bildOe was bu1h In 1959
111uctlons related lo the material they
and connects the main campus ol lhe
are viewing on the screen -.6Q
Naval Academy to 111 area known as
hospllal point. where tho midshipmen
Good Conduct !\ledal'
ob5tacle course and playlog llelds are
located• ....._
WASHINGTON (NSS) - Sailors
can now eam a good condua meda.I
F.11minds '% lmpw1·..., Ha1uan Life
In three years. Instead ol the four years
previously required, because of a
change In eligibility approved last week
PORT·AU·PRINCE, Haiti· U.S. Na·
val Mobile Construction Banalion
by Sectetaiy ol the Navy John Dallon
The Secretary's action also affects (NMCB) 5 has been in110lved In algnlfi·
the Marine CotJ>S Reserve Medal and cant construcsion Improving the qual·
tty of Ille lor somo Haitian residents
the Naval Reserve Meritorious 5er·
vice Modal The change lor all three recenlly. as pan of Exercise Falrwlnds
became ellectiVe January 1 .
'96
The Navy Good Conduct Medal was
NMCB 5 deployed an 88-person de·
established by the secretary of the tall to Halli December 5, 1995, In supNavy on April 26, 1869, to recognize port of the exercise. which Is a
the "ah around good Navy enlisted per· USACOM joint engineer exercise be·
son, qualllled In an phases ol conciJcl Ing administrated by Support Group
and performance: The award was Haill
given based on three-year Increments
PriOr to the deployment, a Plannlng
unlll November 1. 1963, when require- and Estimating team ol nine Seabees
arrived to pnoritae and plan tho wrl·
ments were lengthened to four years.
The change will bnng the Navy In ous projeds that have been requested
nne with the other mllffary services by local officials.
l\'.l'l1'

Um!orm Regul.1lwns

Leading Petty Ofl'icer, BU1 Bob
Godden said, "We are worlclng wtth
the U S Support Group, whose prl·
mary focus Is on engineering ellorts
that Improve the quality 01 lire lor the
HaiUans •
According to BU1 Bob Godden. who
was LPO of the P&E team, the De·
ployment for Training (OFT) had to
overcome many logasUcal and lundlng
Issues before complellng Us tasking
Projects tasked to the Seal>oes in·
eluded: repairing three school$, 700
cubic yards ol concrete road oonstruc·
!Ion: water well development and base
camp improvements NMCB 7 will relleve the current detail and continue
operations through May '96 Secunty
suppon for the Seabees Is ptOVided
by 63 U.S. Marines from Fleet Ant~er·
rorisl Securily Team, Nortolk, Va.
While the construction projects wlll
prollide an optimum training exper1e11Ce for the Seabees. they will also
have a p0slllve lirc>acl on lhe quafaty
ol life tor the HaftIan people. Seabees
deployed an advance party lo take over
projects lrom Air Force's 820tl! Red
Horae Squadron. -.IQ

FY "17 Cl'O Sele<uon flo.1rJ,
A message sen1 out by the Chlel ot
Naval Personnel Aug 22, 1995, announced opportunllles lor highly moll·
vated Master Chief Petty Olflcers to
serve on FY 97 Enllsted Reserve SelodiOn Boards Chlels who served on
FY 96 selec11on boards are not eligible
to serve on a FY 97 board. Applicants
must certify their avallabUlly for duty
during the entire period the board ls
scheduled to be In session and must
conform to current Physical Readiness
Program standards Applicallons lrom
mlnorlly and female members are
strongly encouraged 10 ensure neces·
sary fepresentatiOn.
For application deadffnes rriler 10
Narrative Admln Message COMNAV·
RESFOR 1308582 SEP 95. -411
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NM CB 18 Air Det gets there first
lw JO~

~I.tune~

:'II. Rl')il\1<'r

FORT HUNTER-LIGGETT Calif. •
T11e ekle llghtlng force from Naval MobHe Cons1rucilon Battalion (NMCB) 18,
known as the battalion's Air Detach·
ment, recenUy flew Into Ft. HunterLiggett aboard C-130 aircraft combat
ready.
Part or the Operation Bearing Duel
training exercise cooducted on the
Calllomla coastal mountain mllltary
reservation, the NMCB 18 Air Del was
tasked to be the first elemenl of the
baltalon to deploy Into the mobdll.1tlon posftion.
Taking charge of the first stages of
the mission. 73 NMCB t 8 Alo-Det members quickly estab&shed a defensive
perimeter around the dirt landing stnp.
designated Schoonover LZ. With their
arrival, the Seabees ol 18 had landed.
To beat the battalion main body and
advance party to the Operation Bear·
Ing Duel exercise area. Air Del members loaded their rolllng stock aboard
C-130 transport aircraft tlown by the
11 Sth Squadron of the Calllornla Air
National Guard Mounung out from the
Naval Air Station Point Mugu airfield,
Air Guard loadmasters Instructed the
Seabees on ai rcraft loading tech·
nlques.
The correct placement of heavy
equipment aboard the transports Is
critical In flying through narrow
mountian passes to a precise landing
area.
Each Air Oet member Is a volunteer
"Through word ot mouth among the
battalion detachments. NMCB 18
Seabees hear about Iha existence of
the Air Det," said Air Dot Olflcor-ln·
Charge, LI. Morgan D. Shepard. •we
don't advertise, so recruitment Into the
Air Dot has tradHlonally been qUlte Informal," he added.
According to NMCB 18 force struc·
turing requlremel11S, specitkl rates are
soughl for AK Det duly
"Secausa we 1111151 be a seW con·
tained unit -since we are directed to
be the first Seabee element sent Imo

an actual mobilization ale, the Alt Del
operates like its own mini batta&on,"
Shepard stated
"To do thiS, specthc rates needed
include EO, CM, BU, SW, UT.
and
headquarters rates. To be combat
ready, we encourage Seabees Inter·
ested in joining tho Air Det to have
completed the Seabee Special War·
fare program,• he said.
Once occupying the Ft Hunter·
Liggett LZ. a dirt landing strip tive mlles
away from the designated NMCB-18
e~menl site, Air Del members
had to contend-wfth foul weather as
they launched their mission
"The second nlgtc we were here,
the sky dumped !reeling raJn, sleet,
and blowing snow on us. The temperature dipped to the low 20·s; LI.
Shepard said -We dug fighting pils,
and used our ponchos and half shelters to stay dry.·
On the third day, they moved out to
the encampment site, and Immediately
assisted advance party NMCB 18
Bravo Company members In selllng
up tents and establishing the deronse
perimeter.
"Nothing was set up when we gol
there, three days prior to tho sched·
uled arrival of the battalion's main

ce.
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body; noted tile Alr Det OIC.
"Alterweweloomed the first act.lance
party convoy to the enca~m site,
we helped unload the trucks and began to set up the C8f11>,
"Setting up the AJr Oet command
post and the camp perimeter was the
first priority. since, by the rules of the
exercise engagement we had been
placed In a tactical siluatlon," he
added.
Following tho arrl\/al of the NMCB
18 main body, Air Del members were
assimilated Into standing companies.
One of their most Important contrlbu·
lions to the success or the exercise
was to become the backbone of the
quick reaction security teams
"Because the Alr Del Is specalically
geared to provide secrurltf for Ille vital
battalion Commaod Operations Center area, members became the official
coc REAC force," Shepard sald.
"The Operation Bearing Duel sl1ua·
llon provided an excellent opportunity
for the NMCB 18 Air Del to show what
It can do. To the members credit, when
the chips were down, everybody pulled
together."
Bolstering that opinion, the ballal·
Ion Marine Corps mllitaiy advisor, Stall
Sgt Mike Rorvik said, "The NMCB·18
Air Det Is a very good working team.
They are some of the best the ba11al1on has. and they proved it" -4il

A
NMCB /B's Afr Ott mtmbtr1 dt.t,rndfrom California Air
National Guard C-JJOairaq/t DI Fon H1U1ter-U ggeu·s din l.andill&
sulp (PhoU> l:1y 10 2 Mtmrlrt Regniu)

1
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Reserve Seabees contributed to 'Total
Force' during Operation Desert Storm
At tht tnd of Gulf War hostilities, almost 011t-fourth of all Stabus on active duty and mo rt than
ont third of all Stabtts in tht Persian Gulf iirta wtre Naval Rtservists •••
by JOCS Tim l'adg,•t, USN <Ret.l
Five years ago, 2 ,849 Reserve Na·
val Construcllon Force (RNCF)
Seabees were recalled, In support ol
Operallon Oesen Storm, In tho larges1
activation of naval reservists since the
Korean War. Thay were deployed to
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and sites
throughout the Pacific Ocean, Puerto
Rico, and the Unhed States.
Those •cttlzen-Seabeos· performed
a varlely or tasks, Including construe•
lion auppon ol fhe 1st Marine Expedl·
tlonary Force and the 2nd Marine DIYI·
slon In Saudi Afable, loading ships,
and ensuring tho flow ol supplies and
equipment to the Penilan Gulf.
By the endol hostUrtles, almost one·
founh of all Saabees on active duty
and more than one-third of an Soabees
In tho Persian Gull area were Naval
Reservists. giving lul1her credence to
!he "Total Force· concept.
More than two·thlrds of the recalled
RNCF members belonged 10 Reserve
Naval MobUe Construction Banallons
(NMCBs) 18, 23, and 24 NMCB 24
was deployed to Saudi Arabia an Do·
cerrt>or 1990, NMCB 23 waa deployed
to the PacillC tn November 1990, and
NMCB 18 was deployed to Puerto Rico
to bacllflll for active duty Seabees
transferred to the Persian Gulf.
The balanco o4 recalled ANCF members were drawn from 17 ddferenl units
They served throughout the country
and overseas, in support of fleet hospitals. and supply, construclion and
general administrative units. .....,.

A

NMCB 24's "Sprung" crew asumblt!s 1heframefor a U11$iOn
fabric structure. The verticals Mt! hydraulically t:XUndt!d fivt! Incha
a[/tr fabric Is captured in tht! groovt! 10 creart! a tigh1 covt!r. (NR PWC
Sublc Bay, Philippines)

A

The ·spr1111g" cr-t11 SPECWARGRU (SEALS) Camp 01 Half
Moon Bay (KSAJ conrplt!Ju thtfr(IJM up and stands rt!Qdy ro thread in
the fabric pauls. (NR PWC SJlbiC' Bay, Phtlippin~J

January·Fabruary 96

When Desert s ·h ield
became Desert Storm
by JOCS T1111 Padget, USN (Ret.)
CAMP ROHRBACH, Saudi Arabia -At 0001 Zulu (or 3:00 a.m. local time In
Saudi Arabia) on January 16, 1991 , Operation Desert Shield olliclally became
Operation Desert Storm.
The first indication of the change to the reservists of Naval Mobile Construe·
tlon Battalion (NMCB) 24 came at about 2 a.m. local lime, when the battalion's
commanding olllcer, Cmdr. Jim McGarrah, was Informed that the communications section was receiving urgent messages for the regiment.
Shortly after 3:00 a.m. local time, McGarrah was called to the Combat
Operations Center (COC) where he received olllcial word from Cmdr. Jack
Ward • chief stall ollicer of the Third Naval Constructton Regiment, that the
conllict had started.
McGarrah and Crndr. John Doyle, c.o.. NMCB 40, decided lhal ii would be
prudent tor the lirst couple or hours to have lhe men in their bunkers in case ol
retaliatory strike, although there was no Indication of any such reaction by Iraq.
As local Saudi air raid sirens lilied the night, lhe battalion was awakened,
dressed in anti-chemical warfare gear, took their air raid packs and mustered In
their assigned bunkers.
The bunkers qulckly reported In 10 the command bunker by telephone that all
personnel were accounted for. Everyone brielly gathered around portable ra·
dios to listen to Armed Forces Radioffelevision Services (AFRTS) broadcast·
Ing then-President George Bush's address and news reports describing mas·
sive air strikes against Iraq as well as targets In Kuwait.
Al 6:00 a.m. the men were secured from air raid stations, Informed that
breakfast would soon be served, and advised that they would report lo critical
projeels. A quick call to 24's Readiness Support Sile (ASS) supervisor. CMCS
Tom Manes, inttlated a notification sequence through the ballalion's ombucls·
men, telling families that "All is wem· -<W

.A

NMCB 24 main body on C-141 jlighcfrom Cub/ Poinr,
Philippines, 10 Bahrain. (Photo by PWC Subic Bay, Philippines)
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Cuban migrants
volunteer for
Seabee
projects
by Lt. Timothy C. Liberatore
GUANTANAMO BAY·· The
22nd Naval Construelion Regiment (Forward) recently met the
challenge of employing an addl·
lional labor force of more than
100 Cuban migrants, who volun·
leered to assist the Seabees on
projects while awaiting process·
Ing to the United States.
The enthusiastic and often
highly skilled migrants provided
Invaluable assistance on the job
sites where they increased produclivtty while at the same time
Improved the quality of life at
Gitmo.
As Operation Sea Signal draws
nearer to complellon, Joint Task
Force 160 has adjusted ils locus
towards beautifying and restor·
ing the Naval Station to a condl·
lion better than when the task
force arrived. The Cuban volunteers assslsted the program by
joining forces under three Seabee
platoon commanders and several
squad leaders.
Since their employment, tne
Cuban volunteers were a key laclor in meellng the deadline for
several extremely Important
projects Including the migrant
galley complex, and the Gloria
Estelan concert stage.
According to LI. Ray Green,
retrograde project officer, projects
under the new base restoration
and beauHlicalion program required less Seabee supervision
and Incorporated more migrant
labor -4if,

1
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Seabee Memorial
Scholarships awarded
Al the 1995 annual moellng of the
Seabee Memorial Scholanihip Award
(SMSA) Board ol Oireciors meeting
the amount of the annual schotar5hip
awatd was Increased from S1,300 to
$1,350 wnh the rlJmber ol awardees
at 66, Including the rwo allowed tor
grandchildren.
For the 94-95 school year there wore
87 students under scl)otarshlp. Our·
Ing this penod 183,850 was given to
the students
With 50 continuing students. tile
board selected 18 new recipients. The
breakdown was 13 high school graduates, two college students and one
grandchild awardee.
Tile recipients are es follows :
Miehe/le L. Banta, the daughter ol
CE1 Francisco P. Banta, Jr. CE1
Banta served with NMCB 10 and
CBMU 302 Michelle received the
Captain Tom Mllchell Scholarship.
Christina M. Bolos. thn daughter of
E01 Terry L Boles. E01 Boles served
wfth NMCB 121 and drills With CBHU
11. Christina received the Crndr.
USNR Schol·
Joseph R. Decker.
arshtp.
Renee I. Bul/sr, the daughter of
EA2 Joseph N Butler. EA2 Butler
served In Vietnam with NMCB 121 .

cec.

Renee received the Carolyn Bussey
Saunders Scholarship.
Chanty E. Crabtree, the daughter
ol swc Edwin e. Crabtree. swc
Crab1ree served during Operation
Desan Storm and currently drllls with
NMCB 24. Charity received The
RNMCB 24 Scholarship.
Patfiek G«>ghegan who ls the son
of UTP2 Laurence J Gecohegan.
UTP2 Geoghegan served with the Al·
lantlc Support Activities, Oet Alla.
Patrick received the Annie Veltlce
wanace WMo Wood, Island X-24, SVA
Memorial Scholarship.
Samantha Hodges, the daughter of
BUCN Charles L. Hodges. BUCN
Hodges served In Vietnam with NMCB
9. Samantha received The Hellen M.
BenHne Scholarship.
Sara Jutto, the daughter of E03
Robert A. Jutte. E03 Jutte served
whh NMCB 4. Sara received the
Eiieen M. Anderson Soholarshlp.
Angola M. Kruml, the daughter of
CM2 John w Kruml. CM2 Kruml drills
al the Naval Reserve Center Lincoln,
Neb. Angeta received the Robert
Mcalpin Memorial Scholarship.
Wendi Lynn. the daughter of E03
Oanlel B Lynn. E03 Lynn served in
Vietnam w~h CBMU 302. Wendi received the
Capt. Anthony P.
Pasquariello, CEC, USNR Scholarship.

JessJca L. Marsh. the daughter of
CM1 Jerry
Marsh. CM1 Marsh
drilled wlh NMCB 28. Jesslca received the Captain F. M. Oerr/U.S.
Naval Academy Class of 1957 Scholarship.
Jamie L McLqhlin, the daughter
or BU2 Robert 0 . Mclaughfin. BU2
McLaughlin served with NMCB .c and
drilled with RNMCB 27. Jamie received the Peggy Cornell BenRne
Scholarsh.,.
Jamel R. Schmitz , the daughter of
CM2 Marie F. Sctvnltz.. CM2 Schmitz
served wfth NMCB 26 during Vietnam.
Jamel received the Frank Booadlal
Bulldtng Trades AFL..CIO Scholarship.
Michael M. Vale, the son or CM2
Earl M. Vale. CM2 Vala served wtth
NMCB 40 and CBPACDET In Vietnam.
Michael received the Rear Admiral
Richard M. Rohrbach Memorial Schof.
arsllip.
Mo/anio Trestka, the daughter of
SC3C S1anley J. Trestka. SC3C
Served at NCTC DavlsvHla, RI, and
with NCB 143 during World War II.
Melanie received the Rear Admiral and
Mrs. George Reider Scholarship.
Nita Missig, the daughter of CM3C
Raymond J. Misslg. CM3C Mlssig
served with CBMU 548 during WWII.
Nita received the Captain Herbart P.
Levine Scholarship.
Christina M. Davia, the granddaugh·
ter ot MM1C James G. Davie. MM1C
Davie served with the 24th Construe·
lion Battalion during WWII. Cnrlstina
received the SVA scholarship, which
fully funds an addit10nal scholarship
for Seabee grandchildren. -"Iii·

c

NMCB 25 moves headquarters to Fort McCoy
liy 102 Ron l1ew1g
FT McCOY. Wls ·· In August,
Naval Mobile Construction Battaf.
ion (NMCB) 25 moved ds headquar·
tors to Ft McCoy, WIS., alter the
Navy closed Glenview Naval Air
StatlOn (NAS) Illinois
NMCB 25 Immediately began
searching tor a new home at other
federal and m16tary Installations an

Wisconsin and Illinois
Relocatlng 10 Ft McCoy was advantageous to tile Seabees tor many
reasons. Localed In west, central Wlsoonsan. FL McCoy is near the center of
the battalion's geographic area. Ft
McCoy covers 67,000 acres and serves
as a training facility for tile United
Stales Army. United States Army Reserve, lhe National Guard. United
Stales Marino Corps United States
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Marine Corp Reserve, and olher
national and lntematlonal military
and civilian agencies .
"We are pleased to have the
Seabees with us; Lt. Col Terry
Sunderlage said He was Ft.
McCoy's director of plans and operations. He was familiar with
NMCB 25 because detachmenls
lrom Wisconsin wotked on con·
struction profects for tile fort. -41
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Battle 'E'
awarded to NMCB 1
by Lt fohn ,\ Kliem
GULFPORT, Miss. - Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion (NMCB) 1 ra·
cently artlVad at Naval Construction
Battalion Center Gulfpol1 to begin a
seven month l'lomeport period, aller a
deployment to Ca!lll MilcheU, Rota.
Spain. The deployment culminated
wlh the award or the Battle "E" to the
Baltallon.
During bs deployment, NMCB 1 conducted deployments for tralng (OFT)
to Tunisia and Albania; loaded European Excess ClvU Engineer Support
Equipment (CESE) on four military
sealllt ships bound for the United
Slates; buut an Instrument tandlng system platform out or heavy timbef, and
co~eted an lnsttudlonal faeili!y.
The battalion's two OFT's played a
key role In NMCB 1'e selection as the
Atlantic Fleet Naval construction Force
Besto1Typefortlscalyear95.
Operation Alias Drop, located In
Tunisia. presan1ed the baltallon with
challenging construction protects. The
battalion was tasked with builcing an
aln:raft bon'bing and strafing range that
will be jointly used by the Tunisian and

United States· mil~ary
Immediately oiler OFT Tunisia returned. NMCB 1 senl Its second OFT
Into Albania. This el'lon·lused deploy·
ment was part ol a Seaetary or De·
rense Initiative entitled •Partners~ ror
Peace·.
NMCB 1 was l8$ked With making
upgrades to the region's only uauma
hosplal. The OFT worked as part of a
Joint Task Force alongside the South
Caroina National Guald and the Ma·
rina Corps Resaives.
Lt. N'ICholas Merry, OFT ol llcer In
charge, spoke about his experiences
In Albania saying, "Joint operations are
the wave of the future; this project
opened our eyes to Iha capabilities of
the NatiOnaJ Guald and United States
Marine Corps Reseives and made
them aware of what the Seabees are
and what Seabee 'Can Do' spirit
means."
The battalion worked all deploy·
ment on a project to Improve the water
quality at Naval Stalion, Rota The waterline proJect wil replllce many of the
corroded ductile Iron pipes that are In
use around the stationwilh newerpolyv1nyl chloride (PVC) pipes. In some
places around the base the older due·

tne Iron pipes had comptotely rusted
through and were tellklng waler. Since
southern Spain Is aJrrently experiencing a severe drought, water could not
ellord 10 be lost
The battalion also completed two
lllllOrtant projects tor tha Naval Sia·
hon- the Family Serviee Cenaer tnstructiOnal Facllly and the l11$1Nmenl land·
Ing System (ILS) Seabees worlled
closely with the Air Force and tho Naval Station's Air Operation Department
ln tho completion of tho ILS proJect.
NM CB 1 deployed five details
throughout the European Theater and
wfthln the conlinenlal United States.
Battalion Detachment sites lncklded
Edzell, Scotland; Slgonella, Italy:
Naples, Italy; Souda Bay, Greece: and
Thurmont, Md.
Dot. Slgonella wa.s prlmarlly !asked
w~h the construction or tho battalion's
biggest proJed, a 900-loot underground culven.
The Thurmon!, Maryland. Det went
to work at CB!lll David, completing
two major projects. One was lhe renovation of the medical facility, which
consisted ol the demoUtlon of the lnte·
rlor ol the facility, construction of a
new room and renovation of Iha lntenor of the building with gypsum wall
board, catpet and wood tnm
The other project was the demolltlon of lour exlsllng se<:Unty towers
and construction of nine new towers
In their place. -.A1ffl-

Seabee joins U.N. troops in Western Africa
Lt Michael O'Sulllvan, ol NMCS 27,

11 part of the 10th U.S . contingent,
consisting ol 31 mU11aiy olflcars. to go
to Morocco Feb. 8, suppol11ng peace·
keeping efforts that began Sept. 6,
1991
O'Sullivan said his primary mission
would be to "obseive and enforce compliance wilh the ceau lire egreemenl
by the Moroccan government and the
Pollsarlo rebel forces."
"The prlncipal duty of U.N. peacekeepers ls to report on movement of
troops or weapons systems, Uva firing
that threatens Ille cease lire agree-

ment, Intelligence gathering by aerial
obse1VBhons and Improvement and
new construdion of defensive positions; he added.
This area became a region of lnlerest to the U.N. alter a 18·year war
between Morocco and the Sahrawls
Arab Democratic Republic (Poftsarlo
rebel forces)· both claiming a 266,000square·kllometer area as theirs.
The region has very few known minerals and no known deposhs of ol or
natural gas. Daytime terJl)Oratures rise
as high as 150 degrees Fahrenheit
and drop below freezing at night. There
are lew archaeologlcal signs lhnt the
land has ever had hUman Inhabitation.

The United States viewed the conIUct as a potential danger to Morocco's

govemmenrs stabllily. II this area
were taken over by a new radlcal fun·
damentalist state, access 10 tho MedJ.
l erranoan Sea might someday be
threatened.
The Moroccans decided to seek a
political so~tlon to avokl the constant
Uveat ol harassmera from the ~isarlo
rebel forces. The Unfted Nations Securily Council Resolution 690 was
passed In 1990. On Sept. 6. 1991 a
cease lire was affected by the arrival
ot United Nallons mJRtary observers.
Since U.N. troops arrived no shots
have been tired trom ea her side.-4IQ
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Attt.'ntlott

CEC R~n e Office"
In December, weer planning docu·
ments were malled to aA CEC reserve
officers to lnitlate the FY97 officer bil·
let assignment detalflng process
All reserve CEC officers should use
the Reserve Olhcer Data ~rd (ROOC)
provided to update the11 personal and
professional Information In the
RNCFSC data bases.
Addillonally, all CEC olllcers should
use the duly preference cards (DPC)
provided lo Indicate their FY97 billet
prelerences.
Personnel applying for commander
or caplaln billets wlll also have to submit appllcaliOn packages tor those billets, unless they are continuing for
FY97 in their same billet for a second
year.
The RODCs. DPCs and application
packages are due back to RNCFSC
by Feb. 15.
The 0-4 and below detailing boards.
as wel as the command screening
boards, are tentatively scheduled for
April 1996
The national command selection
board ts anticipated to occur in July,
wilh no Orm date yet selected.
Questions may be referred to the
RNCFSC Manpower ollice at
1-BOo-782-3510• .lfliil

IDTT In Conjunction With AT/ ,\OT
Policy Ch.ins"'
IDTT performed belore ATI ADT ere·
ates c:onluSlon In cred~ing t~e con·
struc:tave day of travel II the construe·
live day of travel Is credlled for the
same period as IOTT, JOT pay Is not
authonzed and will be recouped by
Defense Flnanco Aocounting Service
To ell5Ure IDT pay ls not jeopardaed.
the IDTT portion of the orders will be
only alter the ATIADT • ..q;o

FY96 Program And Policy Guidance
As was Iha case last hscal year.
FY96 budgetary constraints require
strid adherence to established flscal
policies
Three major pohcles that n01ld to be
recognized when requesting AT are:
Split AT is r11n1ted to a maximum ol two
sets ol AT orders per hscal year. Spfrt
cost AT travel Is authoriZed for one
period ol AT only. The second portion
of a spht AT or subsequent aulhonzed
segmented AT will be limlled to duty
Slalions with111 a reasonable comrnul·
ing distance of the member's resl·
dence, unless the member voluntanly
travels at his orherown expense, wrth·
out reimbursement for travel costs.
AT/lDTI/ADTorderrequests, which

Letters of Hope
Individuals and
organizations sending mail
to U.S. Sailors, Soldiers,
Airmen, and Marines
supporting Operation
Determined Effort and Joint
Endeavor in the loaner
Yugoslavia nuy d o so al the
following addresses:

If you wish your mail lo be
dire~ted to shipboard personnel
supporting these operations
write to:

A11y Seroicr Mtmbu
Operalio11 Detenni11td
Effort f Joi11t Endtat1or
APOA.£09398
The following address for

require 111111ngemen1 of air or group
travel through NAVPTOISATO New
Otlaans will be aubmlted to
COMRNCFSC no later than 60 days
and no more than 120 days prior to Iha
event start date.
For more Information refer to
admin1atra11vo messages COMNAV·
RESFOR 0811002 OCT 96 and
COMNAVSURFRESFOR 0513002
OCT95 ..cg.

Personnel not authorized AT lncluda
those reaching High Year Tenure
(HYT) between Oe1 1, 1995 and Dec.
31 , 1996 who are In receipt of a
SUPERS approved warvor or are not
adVanced to new HYT gate
Personnel with known retirement
dates or who have subm lied rehremeru requests are not aulhoraed AT.
Members submllhng, or with pend·
Ing, reserve translliOnal benefits are
not authonzad AT
Personnel will not perform ATwilhln
the hscal year when they are released
Jrom actrve duty In Iha same fiscal year.
All personnel accessed alter Man:h 31
aren1 aulhonzed AT In FY98 unless a
waiver approval Is granted by
COMNAVSURFRESFOR
via
COMRNCFSC. ..AQ

land·b.ased personnel went
into effect Jan. 18. Use this
address if you want lo send
letters to #Any Sea bee":
At1y Stroice Mtmbtr

Opertition Dttt!nnined
Effort.I foi11t End~avor
APOAE09397
Your participation is the
only hctor that will make
this mor ale-boosting
opportunity a success. -cQ

From the Force Master Chief
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assignments. The l'lesltatlon or going Into the program
seemed to be rear or the unknown. We, as the senior
Greetings from Washington. I hope every one got what leadership, should grasp the challenge of doing what
they wanted for Christmas. If Santa missed your tent, hang Seabees do besl: Leadership. Check the program out.
RagardJng leadership. I had the opportunity to attend a
In there, he may have gouen tied up In traffic on the
COMNAVSURFRESFOR Senior Enlisted Leadership ConBeltway.
It has been busy over the past three months since Mas· fetence. In New Orleans, La., in November. We had many
tar Chier Race retired I want 10 take the tlmo and acknowl· guest speakers during the conference, and the one conedge the outstanding turnover that Master Chief Race stant of all the speakers was the praise our Seabees
gave me prior to his retirement on Oct. 10, 1995. His received. I was Impressed and PIOl.ld 10 hear these oom·
retirement ceremony was one that all who attended wlll ments. II really fostered the 'One NCP concept. Keep up
remember for a long lime. Master Chief Race brought the the good work.
Seabees to the forefront or the Navy In his dealings wilh
As I sit In O.C. and look out my window and see the gray
the MCPON, and other o.c. area commands and Com- of winter Iha.I 001rers the skies, it reminds me of the clouds
mand Master Chiefs. We all wish him and his wife •Good that are looming over the Navy as a resutt of various
Incidents. A couple of otct sayings come to mind, 4t Is
ludt, lalr winds and following seas:
Jaruary begins a new era In evaluations. This Is a needed belier to be thought a fool than to open your mouth and
change and ~ is very in1J<>rtant Iha! we get Involved In tho remove all ooubt• and •engage brain before putting mouth
process The new evaluation gives us the chance to ten the In gear: II Is our 18$ponslblhty to el'l54Jre IJ\at we, the
troops the way I Is wilhout the fluff and llowers. We have 1roops, don't lot this cloud remain over oor heads. Don't be
to be able to say "No you are nol 4 .0 (5.0)" and be ready to oomplacenf whon It comes lo what Is going on around you.
accept 1ha1 oursetves. The standalds which are written on Do lhe right lhlng "Measure twice and cut once·
the evaluation form should ease this apparent dif!Jc:utty.
WeU. until ne~ lime Stay sharp. stay In shape and S1ay
We have to counsel the troops using the actual forms. In touch .
Therelore, they should never have any evak.lation sur·
pnsn. Lat's make this changeover an easy one.
On the achve side, - have 22 master chief petty of~
George w. Gooch
ers assigned to the Command Master Chief program. This
CUCM(SCW) USN
11 a good program and It opens up a lot o1 doors for duty
Master Chl;1f of the Seaben

by CUCM !SCWJ George W. Gooch
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To the Chiefs:
by EQCM H.mk L Barnow, COMRi'l:CFSC CMC
I want to direct your attention lo the article m -Short
Bursts• about CPO Selection Boards. Ifs late for this year,
but apply regardless. The E-7 Board is later in July and
needs members for both the board and the assistant recorders . It's our responsibility to sh these boa/tis and
select the future leaders.
The board Is three weeks of hard work, but ii is the most
rewarding job you will ever do. I know its hard for many
Selected Reservists (SELRES) to take three weeks oll
work, but please give 11 serious consideration. (Plan
Ahoadlll) II you're going to retire. reaching High Year
Tenure this year or are not eligible lor AT, the Selection
Board Is a way to make your last year count. ll"s runded by
lhe SUPERS as special ADT.
Master Chlol Gooch addresses the new evaluation sys·
lem and 11resses ihe Importance of our getting Involved.
To aahleve high marks under the new eval system will be

even more lime consuming for a SELRES, when you con·
stcter that a month ts turned Into a weekend and a year Is
turned Into two weeks Approach the evaluations posl·
lively and know they are well worth your lime and effort.
Th1rj( back to when you were coming up the ranks and
your chief took the llme to counsel you and tak honestly
aboot how you were doing and what you could do better.
Let's give that peace or mind to Iha next generation. Ask
tor help and delegate doWn. Part 01 accepllng responslbil·
ity and being a leader comes from your knowledge and use
of the structure Anding the time 10 partlclpalo oomplelely
In all aspects or our jobs ts hard, txlt you·u find, II Is very
rewarding
In closing, remember Iha ·one Navy• concept Is here to
stay, but understand thal while we all use the same con·
61ruction sk.ills to got tho job done, tho reserve admlnlslra·
live process to got to the Job ls very dllforent and much
more lnvolYed. It helps 10 team the system and provide 1he
correct Input wlth ample lead lime so we can all acoornpllsh our mission. Friendly communications are always
belier than rrusttated demands.
·Your link lo COMRESFOR and COMSURFRESFOR

•

